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NOn yeH JIIBE FILE 

RI: Greenback Peak 

Sept •• ber 17, 1~.7 

Rowland Rl11, AttorneT) Luhra Tower, Qalled to tell me ot 

development work which he and triends are carrying OD at thls 

property. 

On surtace there are three nearly parellel ve1ns which out

crop tor over 400 Tards and cross a oanyoD. The upper vein is about 

3' wide and strikes In sa. easterly direct ton, the middle vein ia 
~ 

about 1,000' to the eoutb and has a width of 4' and the lower vein 

ls about 400' further 6'. The velDs 

are white quartz and the O'V:~~~.: quartzsite. Apparently 

the three veins are t.nding to converge as they run further eaat.. 

All veins show iron and copper ores and OD middle veln Hill. 

took 80me samples which carrie' 4% copper and 11 ounces in silTer 

with onlT a trace of gold. 

The old shatt 115' deep is enti.rely caved also the Rlce 

ahaft which 1s 80' deep but there was a little shaft some 16' dt.p 

sunk by Russell Sr. in 1900 which does not shOW any sulphides. 

Russell claims that. at the bottom of the Rice shatt, some 

eo' below the surtace. there was solld ore and this was a~so shown 

in a short adit which was run. in from the hlll sid by tha Oonwaya. 
Eo....l 

The present plan is to run an adit 4ritt aloDg · this lower 
. I<-

vein which should intersect the ahowing at the bottom ot the shatt 

at a point some 400' from the portal and 250' ,below the surface. 

At present they are building a road which will be about 8 

miles in length and cost about $4,000 and they will then iDstall 

equipment, some of which belon.gs to T.ODl Russell, and he estimates 
- be 

that the cost of the adlt Will/about $6,000. 
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H1l~ thinks that the total expense ot the present program 

will be some _15.000 to #20,000 and hopes to develop high grade 

ore in the vein under the old shaft. 

Domestic water will be obt.ained froll.. a sprigg about on.

halt mile away but will not run by gravlety to the portal ot the 

tunnel. 

A geophysical survey made several years ago is reported to 

haye indicated that there is a possibiLity of a large low grade 

deposit lying to the east of the present show1ngs and beyond that 

there is a dlke of diorite and a large showing ot magn,tite on the 

surtace; although all of the iron found io the workings 1s hematite. 

Hill and tr1ends do not propose to determine the possibility 

of a large low grade ore body at p~eaent but may decide to do so 

at a later time pa·rtioularly sinaa the geophysical suryey indicateA 

a body ot ore some 250' below the surta.e. 

This operation should be watched with intereat and Hill or 

Cavett RObert)whO .iS associated with hi' will keep me advised ot 

progress from time to time. 
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Mr. G. M. Oolvocoresses, 
1102 Luhrs Tower Bldg., 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvocoressest-

% Ord Mercury Mines 

Tonto Basin, Arizona 

A ugust 21st, 1942 
< 

Re: Greenback Copper 

I received your letter of August 3rd. It was 

sent to Payson and ~hen back to Mesa and I finally re

cei.ed it over here. TWo other men and my self have a 

lease on these claims and are mining and milling Quick. 

The copper property you have in mind is owned at 

present by the Conway boys ot Greenback. Their PostOttice 

address is Tonto Basin , Arizona. In o~er to reach the 

miDe drive to Roosevelt over the Apache Trail, thence to 

Tonto Basin. The people at the Tonto Basil?- Store can di

rect you to Greenback and the Conway Ranch. In case you 

want to write, address letter to Mr. Ed. Conway. I am 

pretty sure the property 115 open at this time. 

Since I last saw you my father passed away. He 

died 1n May ot 1941. Sh ould you decide to come to Tonto 

Basin over the Bush Highway stop to se~us at the Ord 

Mercury, it 1s right on the Highway about fifteen miles 

trom Sunflower. 

Trusting that you will be able to do something with 

this propert,", I am 

{ 
Verr truly yours, 

~v ~~-,"11' 



NOTE FOR KINE FILE 

HE: Greenback Feak ___ ........ =-0 ___ _ 

September 17, 1947 

Bowland Hll1, Attorne~ Luhrs Tower, oalled to tell me of 

development work whioh he and friends are oarrylng on at th1s 

property. 

On surfaoe there are three nearly parellel velne whloh out

erop for over 400 yards and cross a canyon. The upper veln i8 about 

3' wide and etr1kes in an easterly dIrection, the mlddle vein is 
~ 

about 1,000' to thesel1th and has a w1dth ot 4' and the lower vein 
~ 

1s about 400' further~h an~ has a wldth of some 6'. The velns 

are whlte quartz and the oijtlai~~~fOtlrls quartzsl te. Apparently 

the three veins are t~ndlng to oonverge as they run further east. 

All velns show iron and copper ores and on middle veln Hl11 

t ook some · samples which carried 4% copper and 11 ounces in s1lver 

wlth only a traoe of gold. 

The old shatt 115' deep ls entlrely oaved also the Rio 

shatt whloh 1s eo' deep but there was a 11ttle shatt some 16' dt.p 

sunk by Bussell Sr. In 1900 whlch does not show any sulphldes. 

Russell claims that at the bottom of the Rioe sbatt, . sOlle 

80' below the surfaoe, there was solld ore ~nd thls was ~lso shown 

in a short adit whloh was run in tram the hil~de by the Conwaya. 

The present plan 1s to run an adlt drift along this lower 
1\ 

vein which should Intersect tbe showtng at the bottom of the shaft 

at a point 80me 400 t from the portal and 250' below the surfaoe. 

At present they are building 8 road which w111 be about 8 

miles in length and cost about 4,000 and they w111 then install 

eqUipment, some of whlch belongs to Tom Russell, and he est1mates 
be 

that the cost of tbe adit Will/about 6,000. 
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H111 th1nks that the total expense ot the present program 

will be some 15,000 to 20,000 and hopes to develop high grade 

ore 1n the vein under the old shatt. 

Domestic water will be obta1ned trom a spring about one

halt mile away but w111 not run by gravlety to the portal or the 

tunnel. 

A geophysical survey made several years ago 1s reported to 

have indioated that there is a possibiLity ot a large low grade 

deposlt ly1ng to the east ot the present showlngs and beyond that 

there 1s a dike ot diorite and a large showing or magnetite on the 

surraoe; although allot the iron found in the worklngs 1s hematlte. 

Hill and frlends do not propose to determlne the posslbl1lty 

or a large low grade ore body at present but may decide to do so 

at a later time particularly since the geophysical survey indioated 

a body ot ore 80me 250' below the surtace. 

This operation should be watched with intereat and Hlll or 

Oavet' Robert who i8 assooiated with him will keep me advised ot 

progress trom t1l1e to tlme. 


